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one of tho tiwstiuut!-- ouf- -

ragea that ever dugrac-i- d Aay ity
The canal boat Hickory KJt. Ij in

the north side out, Salina, wattiitgfoK n
cargo1, wai boardod on Wednesday cen,
ing. May DUtli, by eight miscreants, who
haie long been the terror and disgrace of
that part of the city, and the young rl

employed as cook waa .forcibly car-
ried off anJ outraged,

Tlio details of this liorrible arc
slcksnirig intheexlreine. The fbHowin

are substantially thn facts the vase: The
Tonnf woman in nueatinu U an KntTlsli
girl about nineteen yeitra of n'e, without
a relative in mis uountiy.
ome time naH lived Glen

recently camo tothncity in aearh ofi;m
ployruent. phe applied to tlii intelligence
office of King fc Mann, and alter waiting

i)i cral days accepted the offer of a boat
captain to go on boatd as cook. The
very noit day after her engagement,
while the boat was lying nt Snliniu one of
the infamous gang came on board under
pretence of getting aetip water, and
tried induce her logo withlilmi She,
however, refused, and the
no tundrcl left, muttering fcioclouathreats.
About 10 o'clock the wholo gang board-
ed tho boat, and, breaking oneu the. cabin,
seized the girl. She called to lh cap-
tain for aid, nnd escaping from thoir
hantfs ciung to him and implored pro'.co-tio-

Tho poor unsalable poltroon, cither
terrified or in the refused to
interfere, and the girl was forced from
tlie boat, nnd carried along the tow-pat- h

and fields the' woods east of Mr. Ui'tgg's
at Grcenpoint. Her cries for pity wore
unheeded, her entreaties

,and her shrieks wore stopped by n
gag. With blows and violenco sho was
hurrwd along, and nt last was forcibly
atrelchecl on Ibn irrouml. the trnn.,ef
and heaviest of tho gang standing upon
her ankles, while the rc.t accomplished
their licllisn purposes, litic wretches
did not abandon their victimi until 3 i

clock in the raorniiiL'. when thov conduct
of her to another canal boat aud locked
her.up. 1'ioin this sho howcter cscapod,
aud by tho aid several and
gentlemen passing in the street, sho; was
enabled tc identify scleral of the miscre-
ants. Three- have been arrested, but, to
the disgraco of the city, two of them have
found bail. Tho others arc known and
will bo brought to justico they remain
upon we. western continent.

The poor victim has a temporary fc.sy

lum with captain Titus at the penncntia.
ry, whero sho is slowly roepvering from
the effect of her horrible treatment. Lot
one her there, examine her condi-
tion! listen to the details of the outrage as
given by her, tolhe sympathising
into whose hands she his fallen, and see
her hopeless and heart-broke- if they
have ii spark of humanity in their bo-

soms, while thoir hearts trill bleed with
pity for her, they will turn to steel to-

ward authors of her wrongs, and will
bo lillod with it determination that an
awful retribution shall follow. llrlitnhj
are roiuplehj mattes of bruise; the marks
of.nn are plain upon her
side, and her mouth ,iind .tongue are
avotltti anddirHHilmd fi(ir) ti clients,

"f.il'nfc'V'
This oih' outruge did not satisfy these

riioiifctcrs. Their passions' receiving an
additional stimulant font the brutality
already ut'oomplishnd, jud maddened bo- -

jond tlm rvaoh cf cautiou, they comineu- -

ci-- aiiuther usaault upon a ivom.ni whoin
they ncfidentally mot, after four o'clock
iii the nioining, Nearly UTrlfied to
ileath.slie run into tneyaru nu garuen
of one of our most w,L..A..I).ld w......iii,u...
c'whtjy pu it tied y t'lTI. Jhy

nun ws awakened by Ihe cry of mur-
der, .md lislnihg ojil he rescued hf
f1 ilnNiar.piirSbfVa.tr' M

Itirinclixtl

"iwiwi kiitii.ivjii'iu in nil- - worn'
tiijf? j jjj
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mom, advpiH by the Geor-
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Resolution was written bv the Hun. How

Tlii laltor rcaolntioil wa n'di.ntid bV a
majority, and allnoii.'li iiflnrit.nrtta rcv6u- -

durecl, atiU ii"adoplMm nt any liniu,
nlainlr ii.di.'atel iLett Atfro.r .fit . ' - .

I?,l,,l.w',i w,,lrl' "ucaliy uitccteil
)' "n II. (ibli, In cither I'M W

I Imtaivo-'.ef.rj-
tl

'MlflJA
I.Vr from

M''li,I ai fill tli ainl you,
wi'l ttim icy of that !

f wlopnM of deter- -

mii.eii reaiaianiK ieNen to a tllteoitition
llie mad n'feaalon of

Kitiialioinn. N'or ia it alone in
f.A..it.:n iK..( u. .1l. n..!.ln..,.. ..r

'"'-"K- ll'W t'l'ivima vi
,' '""P wwit'af the Southern' Peo- -

tnntr person orjiroperty be
the uitinene ofauy Stale that

to reco'.'iiiie the constitutional ritrhta
.f .!.- -v.. .jvuviiiii Ui.Klt Hill UIBbll I

ttrrrr jou nine iri jiui- - . inru leiamilull ivt Ul renatr Villa ibaolU
aatiotia of th iioimlaH heart. SeeVinj;lli lion effective and we hereby pledge

and appropriate ent, telrea uteour eiTorta to effect the same.
ot a volcano rntn lienealh the mniaee, l lie vote wastaken sivavocevand, juuf
and riaieinieirilioidd nowntiiioualyaeek from the Bound, n imall majority ap
a remedy fnr'ilieae etN, if 'they do not'peared to be In favor of the retolu
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ill

to
indignantly

conspiracy,

to

were disregard-
ed,

o'- -

If

visit

the.

Ma5incriiettts

Vi,")i"
shall

iea

deaire lootito aee nnd feel'tlie earthqoake
mntiimVor-th- moral forreahakingrlown
the eoltunii- - of iltU great Republic

Mrl that ivnti'dy It tone I6und alone
in ni'mniin niiu Trii'npwNi in ij.iiii
merci.'ii eunjeci t" rejieai
by thode, aaliibt whouf it la directed; j

nnd would (Iml! ilml wa d all

nterprtre-.h- t fnloil liope of the
uinon;i

"The very moment that .lave alates
that they hold in their 'hands a

power which mav be CovsiTtTUTlosXlLr

ritn li r tiiku, whivh will give them
prelection, without resorting to

violeih-e- , bloodshed, and civil war, their
passions will be allayed. They will be
perfectly calm ItoVaus consoioua of be-

ing fully armed; and ottpable at any mo-

ment of repelling the assaults of these
Northern fanatics. And while It thus
caltnns the' passions of the South, this
system of peaceful commercial retaliation,
will, be equally effsclive (o abate the fu-

ry of the tyrannio North. When this
shall be lutptndid over them or enforced,
they will open their eyes, to gate in hor-o- r

tipon the foaming surges of the catar-
act which lies before them. The very
men, who noir plant their feel upon our
neoks, are our dependants, chained and
fettered by dnr commerce, if we would
have the manliness to and strike back
blow for blow. A FAL8K PHILAN-
THROPIC, ENTHUSIASM FOR NE- -
UKOES, is the DISEASE of the North.
Let cost them money you will lind
that thia simple remedy'will soon deplete that k

their bilious l'hilanthrophy. Their ncnyin
jro enthusiasm will soon sink Under this
cooling regimea, into a healthy and cal-

culating lovu of country and of Self,
These modern crusaders will pause he-
sitatecount the costs --stop. It is cer-
tain and inevitable

If the Southern states will adopt a sys-
tem of oommercial with
Now England, I hereby bind myself to
botany gentleman 1000 dollars against
500, that tho abolitionists will, within 2
years from the passage of these laws, bt
titfa ed at the rots. In each one of those-State-

by old line Whigs and Demo-
crats. I will do more T will bet 96000
even, 'that if Kentucky adopts this poll- -

,cy, that she will bo followed to such an
oilenl by the Southern stales, as tooause,
within o years irom its passage, tlio ue-- t
feat at the Polls, of the abolitionists of.
Massachusetts and Ohio, by Union men
Whigs or Democrats. If any 6ue thinks
that this system will not be fatal to these
fanatics, let him takuupmy propositions,
which tire not made, because betting ia

npprovod, but that my Country men
bo nroused, to consider, examine and

this ta y and sertain remedy, for
that fatal disease now settling on the vi
tals of our Ropublic.

l'ormitrae in conclusion, tooxprcssmy
Gratification at finding that the Know

this section, teem so favora-
ble to ifiis system of uommsroial retalia-
tion, as to oltim iu paternity, and to en-

roll me, its humble advocate, a, mem-
ber of their order, Badinam aside I
do most sincerely hope that they and all
other good citizens will take hold of this
system and help as to give pice to this
dietraoted nation. A for myself, I am
a volunteer, who want no pay except
the proud eqqtcie-ususaa- , of having as a
nrivate oitizen done what ha cold for
Ilis country. I have no ambition, no
pride, to grainy this matter, Amid
the impend! ig daagaay tbat thr.-- en our
Country, I despise uud condemn',! scorn, '

and tramp In the dusL all vauitr and.Kel-- 1

tishuets, as I spit upon and defy the
hostility and opposition of all the, enemies j

win., cm,,, ,uo tue sioret, auiic. vi w '

lllliin. I Hntint i. .In, tku K.lilnra ftf
the Georgetown Journal ia Wat-utegory- .

They are young men, natives of toy pwu I

untry,whci integrity pr patru't'ijui I
have no reason to doubt." Buf why
should tiuv be luipelledby.iuity Hjug,

any oth.-- r ufluuiice. to Ulnaitf.; .i ,1 ' 1 .1"" ij icniiiga wifilOlltCH'lae? It their vnilnc SBlllla unrr',, '::v '.' ,TV li'l'" -- - n'vipi.Hvuwavy,

Itoint tl cm now to noble field. The
jfof their IVk-iii- U mar.; ibeir J'ov

mim'r uitKK. Slriku not no.. hut tlicm
rbfl U.'oigi.i Demount) huvii jhe

IifJnor1 to hi tint i rou'iinmund Itnd
yslem of uonimrcinU retnlia'.Ion

for the etfcctnal pioteetinn of lh 'south.
They are leaders in tins grc.il movement.
rtieir policy will sprval over the entire I have died, may hate the
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inngiaruinn iinu uel-n- ce or tlil qu'-n-

tiom li will nllimulflj-- b fatol to all who
oppoxiu Viiig, Uemoi:rts or
Miow ,,oIiiml'. It le.t meauteiut.
moderate, efficient and Couilitutioual,
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GKOKOEW. JOHNSON'.
AVmrf from tki piwtrrftnyt of Iht Vtmo

trntlr. Sult f?nih,,.flM a.. . . ... y .nrm ul MUMgtvMt, Juni 0, 1866.
Aihelaon.rtf Fulton, mo red to add

Hit) following to thu report of tb commit'
lee--:

lluotttd. That In view of the action of
Masachu8elt and the threatened action

'or othor Northern Statea, no prottdwn

duty of the Southern State, .o to .hap,

lion, but before the decision of the ebair
was given, T. Lomax, of Muscogee, aross
and said there was merit in the resolu
tion. The 'action of Massachusetts' re- -

furied to br the resolution of theuentle
man from Fulton, was the not of her last
Legislature ronkiug it a penal offence fur
anv ollicor or citizen of the biale to aid
in the execution of the Fugitive Slave
law. Such treason to the constitution de
manded retaliatory legislation on the part
of every Southern State. Ho would, he
..lid, advocate such legislation by the
next Legislature as was consistent with
our constitutional obligatio-is- . Ho wa
not prepared, however, to withdraw the
protection of our laws from tbe persons of
citizens o Massachusetts, and unless the
resolution was amended so as to make it
harmonize with this view, he would be
compelled reluctantly to vote against it,

L. li. Merssr, of Lee, said tho
questions involved in this resolution
were of too tirave a nature to be properly
consideied at this late hour and Moved
to lav tho resolution on tbe tuble,

' A. Nelson, of Fulton, chimed that
he had the floor whenthegentltman from
Lee offered his resolution, and being
sustained bv the enair, proceeded toad
vocate the uaieatre of the resolution. We
had, he said, long enough fought ,the
North with piper bullets. The time was
come for action. Ho had offered the
if solution as a test of the sincerity of the
Convention. Kit was lost, he would re
gard all their high, sounding resolves as
a blind and a cheat. It was an outrage

ucli a resolution was opposed by
ot the convention.

T. C. Howard, of Fulton, followed on
the samo side. Four years ago, ho had
pioposed a similar measure on the floor
of tue House, and if his movement had
been followed ut. the agressions of ab
olition fauaticism wouldlong sinco havo
been stayed, instead ot threatening to

us as at this day. Men were
but too willing to threaten the North on
paper, but when any practical measure
of redress was proposed, they became
tender footed. He spoke much more in
the same stiain with much eloqaeutc and
force.

Howell Cobb, of Clarke, was in faver
of retaliating upon those Northern States

!.l II.. I .1 .V f..twuicu una practically repcaieu mo lugi
ttve slave law and nullified a puis pro- -

vision or tue Constitution, lie would
go as far as any man in this lino of rs- -

dret-s- . The laws of Massachusetts and
Vorraont, referred to by the resolution of
the geqtlcman from Fullou, were a gross
assault upon the Constitutional rights of

. ....1.- - o ...i I ...II I 1mo ooutn, anti suouiu us reaisteu uy ev-

ery legitimate mode of redress. There
was no objection to the resolution except
that pointed out by the geutlomin from
Musconee. aud he therefore proposed the
following substitute for the resolution of.
the gentleman from Fulton.

litioleed, That in view of the action of
the Legislatures of Massachusetts and
Vermont, and the threatened action of
other Northern States, virtually repeal
ing (he fugitive slave law, nnd denying
to tna citizens oi tue ceutn tneir consti
tutisnal ritrhts, we recommend to our
next legislature the adoption of such re
taliainy Measures at their vttJon may
suggest, tna inull be in conformity uuA
eonthtutional obligation!.

The substitute was accepted .by A
Nelson, of Fulton, and Ukixixouur
dopted by, the Convention.

The, resolutions of tbe Commute, as
thus amended, were, on motion. o'vi
Moriur passed.

-

Jimtc at ner tutui; D tvx I'lonti--

Soimrus. In the Washington, of
Uio SCth of June, we t'mJ tho follow ng
lhml w '.m Prt"f i of th,

iuterwr, which is unreal imjioriaaco to
tlw heiia of the bram and patriotic men
who serted uuder Gen. Anthony Wavne:

T0 Uocs.r Land Vlxxu'm
tu ... ti-.- .. n. n-- "la ii no wuiiiuiieaioHer 01

j'.naiou having Utdy received, br vol., .. .uvaru aojiafs, nm wanus i. iiovei1., 0f lsatitwil. il, muster. v ,fl

r

rrrtipt rolls of the Ken iu'lt troiii-- ln
Under the coinmanJ of .for Otuerai
Antblmy Waviie, in tliKjeur 1793 rl
1794, ilrom l proper tlml public notics

.of lli'ut fnrt uliould be giron, in order tint
all pvmoiii who may be interacted, either
on acinniit of their inlc.-- in that war,

orai the rpreint.-uive- oflhoe who

tl.... lull litnolit ot

mine documents.
t James Y. Love, the liberal hot.or of
JiIim rotla. the only mmrorof the fam- -

'iy of Major Thomas Lot, who nat pay
malr general of tht volunteer troopi

.fr,TO Kentucky la Wayne'i wr. bying
found them among the papers of his de
teased tatner (In whose hands tbey re-

mained for near sixty years) has gener-
ously tendeied them to the Government
of I lie United States, through the Com-

missioner of Pensions, In whose hands bo
hopes they may be found useful in the
investigation of claims for bounty land by
those whose lives wero freely jeoparded
for the rights and honor of their couitry.

THE oitiKAU).
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X' Ci'id hut Truth: .V 'arty but JUanlwl,

uimitv n. rur.tcH, euitok.
GEORGETOWN (SOOTT 00.) Cy.
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T. II. FltiuoriKl, CrawfordiTillt, la., JM
ts.N'oij roll I

fyWfl aiu nuthorized to announce
Hiram Wood a cnndidiite for a sent In the
lower branch of the next General Assem-
bly of Kentucky.

May 3, 1855-- 1 1 to.

3rVa are authorized to announce
Thomas S. Paoc a candidal) for the of-

fice of Auditor of the Stato at the ensu-
ing election iu August.

March 15, 1856-3-t.-

J7W have anticiprtcd our usual
publication day, in order to let tho boys
have holiday on the 4th of Jaly.

A nagnlfietnt Fietur.
We could direct attention to the ad-

vertisement found in another column of a
magnificent picture offered for gale by a
New York House Agents for the sale
of which might do a profitable business.

7The hurry ctued by anticipating
our usual publication day, has compelled
us to neglect some matters of local inter-

est; as Jacob Faithful would say:
'There is no usa crying ovsr spilt milk;
what is done cannot be helped; bitter
luck next timet'

Potatoes-Thank- s

to a lady friend we have re-

ceived a goodly supply of Potatoes cer-

tainly the finest we havo seen during the
present season. Our thanks for the cour-

tesy are due and hereby tendered.

Speculators lu flour ere gcttlnp thoir finper.
burnt, and no ono cities there. A Utter from tie
city of New York,datcJ 23d lust., suye tbat deal--
era who bonght largely on time are badly bidden.
Una thousand barrels tbat bad been sold at (9 In

June, ''turned ocer" at s Iocs to tbe puixhsrer of
Ave shillings absrrel-n- et lesson this cue traoeao-tto- n

623.

JtrAt a late convention of the edito-

rial fraternity, a resolution was pasted

tiat when persons require notices thtough
the editorial columns of the Press for
the benefit of themselves or their busi-

ness, they be charged (payable in ad-

vance) double the rata of advertising.
It is a just one, and we endorse it, hop-

ing that "puffers" will take the hint, and
"forkover."

Tin Nsxr Coiorecs Tbe Journal of

Commerce figures up the propabla char

acter of the next Houee of Representative
Of members already elected, 20 are for
the NeDiaska bill. Nine slaveholding
States that have not yet elected gave 46
otes for the bill, and will, it is supposed,

return new members of (he same sort,
New members understood to be opposed
to i he repeal of the bill though not vot
ing for it 19, making in all 100 Nebraska
men. The whole number of representa-
tives is 234, and, according to the Jour
nal's showing, tho .House will have
quits a large majority
though tho Senate, if its members vote as
herctoioie, stands tlie other way.

Suctions total Plac. Alabama, Ar
kansas, Iowa, Kentucky, Missouri, and
Texas hold their elections on the first
Monday in August; Tcnnest-e- on the
first Thuisday, and North Carolina on the
second Thursday of the came month. On
the second Monday in September the elec
tion in Maine occurs, and that of Ver
mont on the liist Tuesday of the t.uie
mouth. In Alabanu, Kentucky, Texas,
North Oirohna ami Teuoesste, uiembors
of Congress aro to bo elccwd. In tlm
oilier Slates mentioned, tl.cj wero elected
la'st vear.

Tut, In
tlio wawU- - Vtat,wlth tbe it' cut in

gte ai.iaJoiU) e.du-- l thv Ui'UIibtt Uslur
lewot'lo.vCt.. TliiiiiHwi.a.u-f4('n- c

ol'tUun lu nhtu .EViu;i,
afWtpig end sale(fii.trrbnil Uvr.

Ivi
jftTTaj' to Uj and imt niV H

Ferlodlcall, Books, kc
Tin M itning Bride,' ii the Wat irork '

of Mrs. D. E.N. Southworth, one of the
roost talented writers of fiction in Amer-
ica, nnd thU Is her- - best.
There ii a peculiar charm about the pro-
ductions of this lady, which no reader
can fall to acknowledge. 'Tie Impossible
to draw the mind from her Influence until
the 'tale Is told.' While reading the
Missing Bride' we dwelt In a land so de

lightful, amid scenes so fair and lovely,
that it was rather a shock to descend

to thecommon-plac- e realities of our
evcry-da- y existence, and we have been
much tempted to commence the book

and never cease to wish Mrs.
South worth had another of same kind
forthcoming. To all lovers of romance,
we commend this work as one which will

pay compound interest in the sum of
91,25 nni! volume in cloth or 91 two vol

umesln paporrover. Address T.B. Pe

terson.Nu. 102 Chestnut street, Philadel
phiu.

'Sister Ros a new work, by Charles
Dickens. The author of Dombey and
Son, Oliver Twist, Old Curiosity Shop
and Nicholas Nicklehy, needs no com-

mendation from us, o ensure the hearty
'tako' of anything he may choose to write.

His character i an author is so duly ap-

preciated, so firmly established, that he

is wholly independent of critio notice.
In behalf of the general merits of the wri-ts- r,

nnd the particular attractions of the
work, we bespeak a circulation for 'Sister
Rose.' Pries 13 cents. Address T. B.
Peterson, Ne. 102 Ch estnut street, Phila-

delphia.

'Ellen Norbary,' by Emerson Bennett,
is another late work, and indisputably one
of the author's best.. We read it on a
Sahhath, which no doubt shocks many
hide-boun- bigots, of all tests, but car-

ing nothing for their opinion, as the pie-fac- e

Is a better Icseoii of counsel, abetter
religious discourse, than any sermon we

havo listened to from a dedicated rostrum
for many years, and the tale itself is as
good. We felt better, happier, moie in-

clined to theperformanco of social duties,

and less disposed to the maintenance o

foreign missionaries, after iu perusal;
and we heartily wish this whole commu-

nity might imbibe tbe wholesome teach
Ings of this little tile, founded upon and

supported throughout, by facts fiom un

der the eye of tho writer, himsell.
Tlicro are no silly sentimentalities, no

love-sic- k longings, within its compass
A plain practical lesson of duty, and a

recitation of facts, which exist almost in
our midst, makeB the 'tale' a moral cssay
the influence of which, should euro much
of the missionary zeal for those abroad
ik lead to greati r eff rti.for our neighbor
for true 'charity begins at home. I'rice
of 'Ellen Noibury,' freo of postage SOcts
Address T. B. Peterson, 102 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia.

Household Words, a monthly publics
tion of nearly one bundled pages, is a

valuable aJdition to the library of the

most fastidious reader. A new novel
ntitled Mother and

ruences with the July number, and prom-

ises to be well worth the perufal.
The present number contains twenty

seven articles all of much merit and in
terest.

Terms 93 per year or "Puntam's
Monthly" and "Household WorJs" for

95.
The publishers aro n'so prepared to

supply a complete set of Household
Words, ten volumes, bound in cloth, or
any single volume. Single numbers
2 Sets'.

Address Dix 4 Edwards 10 Park
Place jVins 'ori

BlttkwiiOuVaEdinburg Magazine, now
In its fortieth volume, ons of the oldest
and best periodicals in tha country

lerms 3 a year, r Blackwood nnd one
of the four Reviews 5. The four Re

views and ulaekwood clOor lour coicc
of the four Reviews and Blackwood to
one addiess 930.

Addicts Leonard Seott li Co 4 Gold
street New York.

Godcy a Lady's Book, tlio greatest
favonto in the whole world with the fair
sex, to i ery popular that wo want to urge
them collectively, anil individually to
subscribe for it that we may have one
copy, in unditturbed possession. And
no uon.t lend any more that's poz for
we admire (iodey as much aa those, who
bonow Hid forget to return, evou thout'li
tneir MnduiM for him hurries their de-

mand Ik.' no u have had a perusal So
we hrtiU tm ruirejustbecausu itis an In.
juatiic to tl.o Book, which deserves Put- -
lOMi'.tbat 1 copy sho ld serve half a
doien families, and secondly, because,

e Latu'wy oiume botind for th
'pd.Nb;.' . ',: lis,- i hmmVti and

tb Ion offt linglo sumber mariourpur
tie. So in Itnd no tnort.

Oodey Is within the reach of all, onlr
83 per year fori copy, or.86 for 2 or
a club ofsix get It for 91r

Or better get the Lady's Book and Ar-

thur's magazine for the small considera-
tion of 8.7,00, The Lody's Book and
Harpers Magazine may be had for 84,60.

Tho July number commences tlie fifty
first volume, and this ia an excllent time
to send in subscriptions.

Address L. A, Godey 113 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

With the JulyJnumberofnPutnam's
Monthly, the sixth lolttme commences
Those wishing to thisieally wor-

thy magazino should now subscribe. It
has already nn extensive circulation
which is rapidly increasing, while its
prospects in oilier respects havo never
been more flourishing. Terms, S3 a year
or 25 cts. a single number. Subscribes
sending 3 dollars will receive the woik 1

year fteo of postage, to any p.irt of tl.o
United Stales within 3,000 miles. Post
Masters and Clergymen, supplied nt 2 dol.
lars. Household Words nnd Ptitnau'a
Monthly. 6 dollars. Addiess Dix nnd
Edwards, 10 Patk Place, Now York.

'Mary Lyndon, or Revelations ofa
Life,' a work said to be of more than or-

dinary interest, is now in preparation, in
one duodicirao volume, bound in cloth.
Price I dollar. Address Stringer &
Townseud, 222 Broadway, New York.

The Eclectic Medical Journal, conduc-

ted by Drs. Jos. R. Buchanan it R. 8.
Newton. Published monthly at Cincin-

nati, Ohio. Terms 2 dollars per annum'.

Arthur's Homo Magazine,' noted for
its careful selections and excellent contri-
butions. Teims 2 dollars a year in ad-

vance, 4 copies for 5 dollars. Address-T- .

S. Arthur Ss Co., 103 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

The 'Scalpel,' an entirely nrlginnlquar-terl-

Expositor of the Laws of Health,
and abuses of medicine and domestic
life. Humorous as wll no instructive
and interesting', it should command th
attention of tbe people.

It shows no mercy in unveiling error
and trickery as exhibited in tho practice
of medicine, yet all is done villi a kindlj
intent for public good, rather than person
al popularity. Price 25 cts. per num-
ber. Address E. II. Dixon, Consulting
and Operating PJrysician, No. 42, FiftL
Avenue, New York.

United States M.tgazine, devoted to
Snience, Art, Manufacture, Agricuhuro,
Commerce and Trade, a very cheap pub
lication, only 1 dollar n year. Address J
M. Emerson dt Co., 1, 3. 6, and 7, Spruce
stieet. New York.

Tin American Piikexouwical Jouk-sa- i.

The June number contains-Phieii-olo- gy

in tho Pulpit, by Rev, Itenry Ward
Beecher;; Elect' icity in Plant aud Ani-
mals; Remarkalilo Displays of Electricity.
BioosAPav Sliaion Carter, his Phreno-
logical Chamovcr and Biogtapliyt. lit.
Caldwell's Autiibiogiaphy.

Ciimin.il jgiskttiun, by Georo"
Combo; What to Eatand Why. Evests
ov hie Moxrii Tho Pennsylvania Li-

quor Law; Voico of the Faculty; Tho- -

touaocoiteiorm; Lunatics and Idiots in
Massachus-tta- ; Marriage; Polygamy in"

Utah; The New Aiolic Expedition; The
Meicantile Liliary; The Cnimean War; .
Attempted Aflsassination of tho Emperor; .
The Vienna Conference. Misceilakt
Palmer's PnUnt Leg; A Now Building
Material; Tlm Improved Hand Mill; To
Students of Phrenology; Portiuits of
Omer Pacha, and Lord Raglan; Wood-rutT- s

New 1'i.tentSclf Acting Gait, etc.
etc.

The J'irtniJooical Journal Is publish
ed monthly, at 81 a year, by Fowun
Wilis. 308 Uroadnay, New York. A
new solume 'oegins with tlie next num-
ber. Now is the time to subscribe.

Tile Watch-Ci-b- e Journal. The Juno
number contains: General Articles
Facts for tho People; Strangulated Her-
nia; Theory and Piactii'e of Nature: Phys
iology of the Blood; The Discussion;
The Phllosojihy of Diet. Experience
Reports of Cases; A Confession; The
Doctor that was not a Humbug; Small-Po-

Improied Breast Pump; 'Twenty- -
five Cents.' Jom Tones 'Another Na-

tional Meiioal Convention; Allopathy w- -

the People; A New Cholera Idcac Tea,
CoflVo and Cocoa; gomcthliiL' About
Bugs. To Correspondents. Miceiia-s- r

Wheat llour. MATamoMr. Ljti
akt Notices; Wuter-Cur- e Establishments,
otc, etc.

Published" at 91 a year, by Fowi-r- .fc

Weils, 303 Broadway. Xeiv Yoil
new volu-n- e bebs wito tie rext nu ,i
Now i the tferje to aucreribe

tarn. uTV riipiJly f.illirg


